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Here's to You Emily. 
When I met Emily, she looked like a typical teen with pink highlights and a Billy Eilish t-shirt. 
But one thing about Emily was radically different: She’d spent her entire childhood in foster 
care. She’d been moved 48 times. 

Federal law requires children to have stable living situations, and permanent homes as soon 
as possible. But according to the most recent Department of Health and Human Services 
review, “No state achieved substantial conformity with the permanency outcome.” Not one. 

*Details modified to protect the child’s identity. 
  

    



Why are states failing? According to DHS, failure comes down to record numbers of 
bureaucratic and court delays, namely: 

1. The agencies delayed completing the paperwork to file proceedings 

2. The courts delayed scheduling hearings 

3. Multiple court continuances 

Enter a Gen Justice reform being introduced in Arizona this year by Senator Nancy Barto. 
This reform puts clear deadlines into the law and requires case managers, attorneys, and 
judges to follow them. The bill gives teeth to the timelines by specifically limiting the number 
of days a court case can be continued. 

Timely hearings are a matter of due process for all parties. Children and families everywhere 
would benefit from this change. 

We thank lawmakers for working to give children attorneys. And now we hope to give 
attorneys the tools they need to help children on their dockets exit care safely and quickly for 
family. 

Emily, this one’s for you. 

Sincerely, 
  

    

 

  

  

  



Come Celebrate Duck Donut's 2nd Anniversary with Gen Justice! 
We love Duck Donuts –They’re a-GLAZING! Duck Donuts will be celebrating their 2nd anniversary 
with a community celebration including live music, balloon making, giveaways and of course 
donuts. They will also be raising money for the children of Gen Justice at the party and through 
the rest of the month. 

Duck Donuts 
Saturday, January 22 
1:00PM - 3:00PM 
4040 South Arizona Avenue 
Chandler, AZ 85248 

  

DONUT MISS IT!  

 

 

  

 

  

  

  

Podcast: Protecting Children with Senator Nancy Barto and 
Rebecca Masterson 
54 foster children go missing every day in America. In most states, no one goes looking for them. 
Gen Justice wants to fix that. Listen to our very own Chief Counsel, Rebecca Masterson and 
Senator Nancy Barto on last week’s episode of "Across the States" discuss policies that empower 
law enforcement and protect children. 

  

LISTEN TO PODCAST  

 

 

  

https://www.facebook.com/events/1014054539143995/?bbeml=tp-O1oFRxWfuEeKVoENgHGK0g.jZyh7F8nXMky6RXbhXVXy4Q.r4GG_jrQ3D062DomXEkA6fg.lwukjHvpwaE2pC8KVxwetzQ
https://podcast.alec.org/107?bbeml=tp-O1oFRxWfuEeKVoENgHGK0g.jZyh7F8nXMky6RXbhXVXy4Q.r4GG_jrQ3D062DomXEkA6fg.lkXX-C6gO4ka_EhpeJw_UUQ


 

  

  

  

Shadow Foster Care Puts Bureaucrats in Charge, Rather than the 
Rule of Law. 
Don’t miss They Took Us Away From Each Other by Pro Publica. Across America, children and 
families are being diverted from foster care to save money. The problem? Critical legal protections 
for both children and parents disappear, leaving bureaucrats in charge and unchecked. 

  

READ ARTICLE  

 

 

  

 

  

https://www.propublica.org/article/they-took-us-away-from-each-other-lost-inside-americas-shadow-foster-system?fbclid=IwAR0_AGW3oiQNfgpYP8ypHDWgl9O-mts4EPsQgU4TdOi7aXAuUT6cJKVXpnc&bbeml=tp-O1oFRxWfuEeKVoENgHGK0g.jZyh7F8nXMky6RXbhXVXy4Q.r4GG_jrQ3D062DomXEkA6fg.ld8990WEW902jnKlGVC9z5Q


  

  

Gen Justice Testifies to Move Indiana from "F" to an A+. 
F. That’s the grade Indiana received in a national report card on legal representation for foster 
children. State Senator Jon Ford wants to fix this with Indiana SB180 appointing an attorney for 
every child in Indiana foster care, like Arizona did in 2021. We’re thrilled to report that the bill has 
passed out of the family and children services committee unanimously! Senator Ford’s goal is to 
get kids into homes more quickly. “What we’ve found in other states, it really speeds up the 
process,” Ford explained. “So states that have an attorney for each child in their system cuts it 
down by half, which here in Indiana, could cut it down to two years.” We’ll keep you posted as we 
support the Hoosier state’s work to earn an A+ spot for their abandoned and abused kids. 

  

LEARN MORE  

 

 

  

 

  

https://fox59.com/indianapolitics/children-need-a-team-indiana-lawmakers-consider-giving-all-foster-children-an-attorney/?bbeml=tp-O1oFRxWfuEeKVoENgHGK0g.jZyh7F8nXMky6RXbhXVXy4Q.r4GG_jrQ3D062DomXEkA6fg.lseTKxHTGZUiEAZv186HtPg
http://iga.in.gov/legislative/2022/bills/senate/180?bbeml=tp-O1oFRxWfuEeKVoENgHGK0g.jZyh7F8nXMky6RXbhXVXy4Q.r4GG_jrQ3D062DomXEkA6fg.lIpW_s0C3fkKeTGD_JOajhQ


  

  

Which States Protect Child Victims of Sex Trafficking? 
40 States earned an “F”, according to the Washington Post. For more information about how local 
lawmakers can stop trafficking (most trafficked kids are from foster care), read our 
report Disappearing and Dying. 

  

READ FACT SHEET  

 

 

  

 

  

https://www.genjustice.org/_files/ugd/941896_8d2747268d71478487f7603a6cfc12d9.pdf
https://www.washingtonpost.com/dc-md-va/2021/11/21/child-sex-trafficking-report-card-states-maryland/?fbclid=IwAR0CGaIn5SoGTBdiw5Q4xG1_lAoP_Pyg8JomJurSKH-qaiLFjgzun-OnxKA&bbeml=tp-O1oFRxWfuEeKVoENgHGK0g.jZyh7F8nXMky6RXbhXVXy4Q.r4GG_jrQ3D062DomXEkA6fg.l2o-LN3wajkqF5A3dmFLSMQ
https://2b997067-e6f0-44b9-abf5-69867df2e6d3.usrfiles.com/ugd/2b9970_059b8c1746d64a588d8616fc27c3678b.pdf


  

  

Gen Justice Files Amicus Brief with the Ohio Supreme Court 
Fighting for Abused Children's Right to an Attorney. 
On January 11, we filed an amicus brief in the Ohio Supreme Court, arguing that “...the 
constitutions of the United States and Ohio require the appointment of counsel for children who 
have been abused, neglected, or determined to be dependent.” Until the U.S. Supreme Court 
recognizes this due process right for abused children, Gen Justice will work to guarantee children 
the right to counsel state by state. The criminally accused have the right to an attorney. So, too, 
should their tiny victims. 

  

READ AMICUS BRIEF  

 

 

  

 

  

https://www.genjustice.org/_files/ugd/55ca45_e7d3c8c76d934a85b27975271f8b7f1a.pdf


  

  

See What We Accomplished Together. 
Gen Justice reforms and attorneys helped tens of thousands of children in 2021. Please take a 
moment to watch how we are reshaping laws today for brighter futures tomorrow. 

  

WATCH VIDEO  

 

 

  

 

  

  

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XxFkTyX7MeU


Real Children. Real Help. Real Impact. 
Our pro bono Children’s Law Clinic helps abused children in their court cases, providing free 
emergency legal assistance and counsel to expedite their safety and passage to family. 

  

 

 

STAN 
 
Home at Last 
At just two months old, Stan’s parents beat 
him so severely, he was left with permanent 
brain damage. The court terminated parental 
rights and, after a search for relatives failed, 
placed baby Stan with a loving foster family. 
But Stan had no attorney in his court case to 
ensure his stability in the short term or his 
speedy exit from care. Gen Justice pleaded 
his case and expedited his adoption to the 
loving family that nursed him to health. 

*Details modified to protect the child’s identity. 
 

 

 

  

  

  

Thank you Brady Harrison and Whiting-Turner for your generosity. 
Brady and Lexie Harrison’s foster care journey started when they opened their home to fostering a 
baby. Nine months later, they adopted their first placement and gave birth to a baby girl. The 
“twins” are celebrating their birthdays this month. Brady launched a campaign with his employer, 



Whiting-Turner, to raise awareness and donations to Gen Justice. Thank you Brady Harrison and 
all Whiting-Turner associates for generously helping children!   

  

 

  

  

  

Gen Justice is ISO! 
Gen Justice is hiring so we can help even more children. Openings include: 

 Research Attorney 
 Paralegal 
 Child Welfare Policy Analyst 

  

LEARN MORE & APPLY  

 

 

  

 

https://www.genjustice.org/job-posting?bbeml=tp-O1oFRxWfuEeKVoENgHGK0g.jqSu4KDmRwUKIM4Wvqiqy5Q.rJmt-NT4Qo0mK9OM36QZLvw.lmNf8zXC_Ck2wtxUL2wMgLw&bbeml=tp-O1oFRxWfuEeKVoENgHGK0g.jZyh7F8nXMky6RXbhXVXy4Q.r4GG_jrQ3D062DomXEkA6fg.lZPAgq-jOo0GZvNCNRXmayw



